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EStl 

PREFACE 

ary Partnerships established during English Naturc's I {stuari s lnitiati re are expected to 
last beyond the formal life ofthc Initiativc, depending on their elfkctiveness in providing a 
ineclianisrn for co-ordinated estuary-wide mtmagement. As part of thc transition from the 
Estuaries Initiative to wholly indcpcndcnt groups, a rcview was commissioned to evaluate the 
strcngths and weaknesses of- the partnership approach and to make recomrncndations on 
possible ways forward. 'I'his rcport rcprcscnts the consultants findings arising from tcleplionc 
and I'ace to face interviews, and a series of workshops. 

The Review was funded by English Nature, the Environment Agency and the KSPI3. It was 
overseen by a Stccring Group comprising: 

Association of- Sea Fisheries Coniinittces 
H r i t i sh 1% rts A ssoc i at i on 
English Nature 
f lnvironnient Agency 
T,ocal C~ovcnimcnt Association 
RSPR 
UK M+jor Ports Group 
The Wildlife Trusts/ W WF 

It is important to remember that a review of'this nature makes heavy demands on consultccs 
whose contribution is essential. 'I'he Steering Group would thcrcforc likc to thank everyone 
who has contributcd to tlic proccss and hopc that the rcport findings will be useh1 and will 
stimulate firther debate on possible ways forward. 

The Steering Group inct twicc immcdiatcly following completion of the contract and 
produced an initial response wliich accompanics this preface. This response is intended to 
serve as a fbreword to the Review report. 
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Initial Steering Group response to the 
Review of the English Nature Estuaries Initiative Partnerships 

Background 

' h i s  paper: 

arises from dcbatc within thc Stccring Group on thc report and issues arising; 
rcprescnts tlic views of the Stccring Group nicrnbcrs and not necessarily thcir 
organisations. 

'I'lic rcport's dctjnition of cstuary management refers to a spectrum of planning and 
management activities. In this context it sought to evaluate the successes and failures oftlie 
tnglish Naturc Kstuarics Initiative and to makc rccomincndations on possible ways of 
pronioting sustainable estuary management. 

Key points: 

Progrcss/achicvcmcnts 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Evidence fiom tlie study suggested that estuary projects have had variable success in 
influencing policies for estuarine and coastal areas. 1-lowcvcr, it is probably too carly 
to judge their overall success in this respect as some have yet to have had the 
opportunity to influcncc the planning process. In some cases much of the role of Ilie 
partncrships originally cnvisaged by the Rstuarics Initiative has bccn ovcrtakcn by 
other voluntary and statutory in itiativcs. 

Most cstuary pro-jccts Iiavc found tlicir most appropriatc Iiornc in local govcrnmcnt 
(although there are also good examples of close links to I-iarbour Authorities, where 
tlicsc act as tlic iiianagcmcnt body for the wliolc or grcatcr part of an cstuary). Thc 
seniority of representation on EM steering and management groups was identified as a 
useful indicator of local commitment and support for prqjccts; more succcssful 
projects tend to engage more senior representation. 

Tliere seemed to be an important distinction bctwceii cstuarics of diffcrcnt s ix .  
llvidcncc suggcstcd that in sniallcr estuaries plan preparation and the necessary 
small-scale impleinentatioii measures could be delivered under the EN model. 
1 lowcvcr, in biggcr cstuarics with inany users and prcssures, the important role was in 
co-ordination ol' an overall plan to accommodate the plans or projects of all players in 
n sustainable way - tliis has met with less than universal success. 

Tlie steering group accepted the report's finding that thc iiccd for and rolc of pro-jcct 
ol'licers under the EN initiative inode1 was highly site-dependent. In many cases they 
had been a usel'ul, o r  even necessary, means of achieving thc essential co-ordination. 
1 lowcvcr, the voluntary authority of Project Orke r s  was not sufficient to achieve 
integration of' plans and projccts on inany cstuarics. 
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5 .  Sincc the cstablishmcnt of the Estuaries Initiative, changes i n  legislation and advances 
in coastal zone managcmcnt liavc changcd tlic planning climate in which estuary 
inaiiageinent plans work. Such developments rangc from non-statutory I‘stuary 
Shorclinc Managcincnt Plans and Imcal hvironnient Agency Plans to statutory 
Management Schemes under the Habitats Regulations and tlic introduction of PPG20. 
1:stuary nianagcnient projects set up under tlie EN Estuaries Initiative Iiavc in many 
places served an important role in thc approach adoptcd in later undertakings, but they 
have iiot been directly instruinental in their development. As Estuary Managcmciit 
Partnerships are not in tlicnisclves irnplcmcntation vcliiclcs, these iiew developments 
provide additional mechanisms fbr malcing implementation possible. 

Limitations 

6. ‘I’hc study dcnionstrated how difficult it is to quantify outputs from projects whose 
main roles arc co-ordination and not implcmentation. ‘I’lic evidence collected did not 
lend strong support I‘or the Estuaries Initiativc’s direct achicvcmcnts, 1 lowcvcr, it did 
indicatc that tlicrc arc i rnportaiit but uiiquanti tiablc benefits i?om tlic partnerships 
created and the increased awareiiess ol’ estuary-related issues. 

7 .  I” stylc 13stuary Managcmciit Plans were inisnamed in so far as they never had the 
powers or resources to riianagc estuaries. What most of tliciii ainicd to do was to 
provide a forum to co-ordinate the plans ol’other users and authorities with the 
objective of ensuring that human use and development were sustainable. 

Futurc work 

8. 

0. 

10. 

11. 

The steering group Iklt strongly that there is II need lbr a systematic mechanism [or 
national, regional and local co-ordination of‘ activities affccting estuaries, given the 
widc rangc of cxisting statutory arid non-statutory plans. 

The Steering Group tlierel’ore recommend that a review is undertaken to establish how 
this mechanism lbr co-ordination might be brought about. Such a review would take 
into account tlic planning and administrative changes introduced since the Estuaries 
Initiative (LEAPS, SMPs, PPG20, Regional Asseinhl ies etc). Such a rcvicw should 
also cxaminc the necd for nationally applied best practice and whether this should be 
delivered through statu tory or non-statutory means. ‘I’hc Steering Group concluded 
that such a rcvicw should bc cxplorcd through a working group sct up under the 
auspices of the DETR Coastal Forum. 

Tlic Group rccogniscd that many of. the issues which need to be addressed are also 
relevant to tlic nianagcmcnt of tlic coastal ~ o n c  as a wliolc and that the revicw 
suggested above should extend to consideration ol‘ the whole coast. 

Most of tlie recoininendations in the report required the Project Steering Group to 
undcrtakc a furtlicr body of work. ‘l’his was iiot considered appropriate since most of 
the recommendations were aimed at improving the running of Estuary Maiiagement 



Prqjects as set up undcr tlic f’N listuaries Initiative. The Steering Group did not have 
the inandate to undertake such work. 

12. The report identificd ;1 scrics of corc functions and assessment ~neasurcs for EN style 
estuarics projccts. These, the Steering Group concluded, wcrc a useful starting point 
f‘or guidiiig current ancl futurc projects. 

Estuary IZcview Stccriiig Group 
10 May 1900 
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1‘0 W A KDS S US ‘r A I N I3 I ,E E S T U A I< Y MAN A C; EMENT 
RESULTS AND I< IXO M MENDA TIONS RE PO K‘I’ 

Executive summary 

TIK ob.jcctives o f  the study arc: 

0 To review and demonstrate the efrtlctivciicss (or otherwise) o f  the curl-cnt arrangements 
for  ciisuring the sustainable use of England’s estuaries. 

To ni;ihc clcar i~ecoriimendations on thc way forward Ihr estuary inanagcmcnt i n  England. 
i tic I ud i 11 g how t o  sec LI I-? the t icccssa ry (3 w n e rsli i p, commi t rricii t and fund i ng . 

This report presents the hey findings of the study 

A Stccring G r o u p  that is drawn from a cross section o f  intcrcsts has guided the study. Data 
was gathered from organisations and individuals that arc engaged i n  the use and management 
o f  England’s estuaries, via desk study, telephone interview and consultation meetings and 
workshops, *1’11c study was carried o u t  bctwccii November 199X and February 1999. An 
Evidence o f  Analysis licport and a set o f  supporting papers accompany this report. 

To providc a sensible striicture tor this I-cvicw, a scries o f  core functions for estuary 
xnanagernent are suggested (section 5 ) .  These providc a rcfcrcnce point for assessing thc 
degrcc to which estuary management accords with the underlying principle of sustainablc 
devclopinent. In addition, ;i series of hey outputs are presented (section 6). These have bccn 
put forward in order to liclp providc a baseline against which the information collatcd on 
estuary managclncnt during this study can be examined. 

h t i i  collatcd during this study has been grouped according to key outputs. By comparing the 
o u t p u t s  of estuary management with tlic core functions an assessment has been made of 
whether 01- riot progress is being made towards sustainable developrxicni. In addition a section 
011 innding is incliided wlicrc the main inputs t o  cstuary muiagement are calculatcd (section 
7.6), 

The report is structured into sections that prcsciit tlic results (section 7), and later a discussion 
(section X ) ,  011 each o f  thc following bey outputs / inputs: 

Awareness raising. 
C’onflict prcvcntion. 

0 

Influcricing and co-ordinating the plans of others. 
Hs t ua 1‘ y man age men t part iicrs h i ps . 
Fu nd i ng estuary ma 11 agc mc nt . 

A scction is also included on wildlifc and environmental gain. 

An overall ; I ~ S ~ S ~ I X I C I I I  of the strengths and wcalinesses of  estua~y managcment in England is 
provided, togcther with a sct of 29 conclusions and a stiitcincnt on value for money (section 9). 

Finally, tlic suggested ways forward (section 1 0 )  contains t l x  key tasks necessary to progrcss 
and iriipr-ove rstuary management in Cnglaiid. Many 01. these focus on the need to improvc 
xcountability, monitoring, cvaluation and focus. So~xic principles lor- communicating the 
suggested ways forward arc also included. 

ISxerutivr s i i ~ i n a r y ,  contents and structurc I 7  I owards sus4 itiniihlr thslu:iry riiaiiageiriunt 
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Structure of the report 

This R c p i - t  "1*"", "," ~ is written in three scctions: "_ _- 

Seclion I - Background to the Study, includes tlic purpose and ob-jectivcs of this study and ;I 

sL1tntnai.y of the history and currcnt status o f  estuary managcmcnt i n  England. 

Scction IT - Ot1,jective Keview, is a summ;iry o f  the lindirigs of the study using data gathciwl 
via dcsk studies, telcphone intervicws and consultations with stakcholders. 

Section I l l  - Suggested Ways Forward, this section is an xscssmcnt o f  what needs to hc 
doiic to ta lc  sustainable estuary rnanagcment forward in England. It is hased on tlic findings 
n i  thc  objective revicw, with a part~cular focus on 1hc sti-cngths and weakncsscs of the 
existing systcm. 

Supporting documents 
This Kesults and Rccommcndations Report i s  supported by two othcr documcnts: 

0 The Evidcncc of Analysis Keport prcsctits the detailed rncthodology, r-ationale 
hchind the analysis arid tlic results o f  analysis. Much of the  Information is 
pi-cscnted graphs ilnd tal>Lll:ited data. 
A Supporting Papers file t h a t  contains all thc rclcvant data gathcrcd as part o f  
this study as a scrics o f  14 nurnbcrcd appendices. 

Figui-c 1 shows the relationship Ixtwccn this 13epol-t arid i t ' s  supporting documents. 

Fig 1 .  RESULTS AN11 KECC~MMENUATIONS REPORT 

Suggested Ways Forward 

I-- - 
Section 1 Scrtion 11 

Ilackground to the Study Ohjcctive Review I 



Il)cfinilions 
Estuary management is ;I generic tern rcprescnting ;1 spectrum of planning and 
inaiiagcmcnt. activity o n  estuarics. Thrcc lur-[her definit.ions are needed to describc 
specific clcmcnts o f  estuary management: 

Estuary rnanagcmcnt plan refers to 1 . 1 1 ~  planning document.. This may be an 
estuary-specific plan, strategy or- act.ion plan that li~is been prcpai-ed by a 
part.ncrsh i p of o rgani SZI ti ons . 
Kstuary management partnership refers to tlic organisations and bndics 
involved in p r c p ~ i n g  and / or implerncnting a n  estuary inanagcmcnt plan. 
Estuary management process icfcrx t o  the ~ I * O C C S S  of‘ cst.uary management. This 
is a h a d e r  term that cmhraces the plan, (.lie prtncrship, the frarncworlc a~id the 
decision making process on cstuaries set-up and informed b y  English Nat.urc’s 
Es t.uari cs In i t i at i vet 

Stccring Group are the organisations that are ovcrsccing this study. They x c  listed 
i n  section 1.3 and include the client. 

Management group is ;I gencric term for- the grouping of organisations lliat OVCY-scc 

t.hc estuary nianageincnt. proccss and are Isrgcl y rcsponsi ble for set.t.ing the work 
pi-ograrnrne. 

Stakeholders arc a n y  organisation, body or party with an interest and / or role in the 
rnanagcmcnt and use of cst.uarics. 



1 SIX'I'ION I - RAC:KC;ROUNJ) ' 1 ' 0  THE STUDY 

1.1 0ti.jectives 

- * -  +m ~ -1 
Thc --- ohlcctivcs _A of  the study x c :  I_ 

To review and demonstrate the cffcctivcness (or otherwise) of tlic current 
arrangements for ensuring the sustainable use 0 1  England's estuaries. . 
To mike clear rccommendations on the way forward f'or estuary management in 
England, including how to seclire the necessary ownership, commitment and funding. 

1.2 Principles hehind the study 
The following priiiciplcs underpin this stiidy: 

-- --- 
Principle 3 
Thc underlying goal i s  thc long-term sustainable dcvclopmcnt o f  England's cstuarics. 

Principle 2 
A degree of co-ordination o n  estuaries i s  needcd b u t  there is no ass~imptinii or prc-conceived 
view that thc cxisting approach of cstuary management plans SLipportcd by Estuary Pmjcct 
Offi ccrs s h o u  Id con t in i~c. 

Principle 3 
This stiidy must not hc conducted in a V ~ C L I L I ~ I I  because estuiiry managcmcnt needs to be 
linked to the plans of othcrs' c.g. Local Bnvirvnincnt Agency Plans arid coastal zone 

I "- - _  mana2emenl plans. I- --- 

1.3 
English Nature,  the Envjroiiiiicnt Agency and the Royd Socicty for the Protcction of 
Birds (KSI'JB) have fundcd this study. A Stccriiig Groiip has been set-up to giiiclc the 
work. Its mcrnbcrship is drawn from a cross scction o f  interests to cnsurc ob.jectivity, 
and to hclp h i l d  conficlencc in  thc recommendations. 

Role of the client and Steering Croup 

Thc Steering Gro~ip cnrnpriscs: 
0 Association o f  Local Authori ties 0 RSPB 

Associntion o f  Sca Fishcries Corimittccs 0 The U.K. Major Ports C h u p  
0 13ritish Poits Association rn 71'hc Wilcllifc Trusts 
0 Environment Agciicy 0 World Wide Fund f'or Naturc 
0 English Nature 

1.4 The approach 
Thc method was built ai.ouncl thc following key activities: 

0 

0 

0 

Dcslc study of influential rcports. 
S t TUC t iircd t cl cp h o nc i n t erv i c" w. 
Consultation with key sttikcholdcrs via meetings and workshops. 



Figure 2 surnmariscs ttic rncthodology used. 
A p p d i x  2 o f  the supporting papers. 

A full method statement is contained within 
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2 Context to tl1c study 

2. I 
13ritaiii has tlic most extensive cstuarinc icsourcc o f  any country in Europe. Its estuaries 
~ i i r  of i‘undamen(a1 iinpoihncc to the economy m d  suhjcct to ;I wide range of uses 
including, comiiicr-ci al navigation, comrncrci al i i  sheries, recreation and effluent disposal. 
Many of Englancl’s estuaries ;ire nationally 01- internationally impoitant foi* wildlife. 

Hackground to estuary nianagernent 

Estuarinc liabitats are sensitive to liuinan use and pressures, Some of these pressures 
result in xlvcrsc irnpacts on natural cstuarine resources, and other estuary users. Estuary 
managcmcnt plans seek to xhicvc a balance Xxtwecn thc cornpeting demands placed on 
estuaries through the principle o f  sustainable usc. 

2.2 
The coiicclit of‘coashl ~ o n c  mansgcrncn~ is relatively ncw i n  the U.K. A sniall numhcr 
of iriitiativcs predate the Eiiglish Nature Estuaries Jnitiativc, including the Scftoii Coast 
M:inagerncnt Scheme (st:ii.tcd in  1078), and at Chichcstcr Harbour Conservancy (where 
a n  estuary mi\liiijicljlct1t plan was l‘irst produced in  1983). 

Riickground to the Estuaries lnitiativc 

English Nature’s Estuaries Initiativc originates from ;in ohscrvation by i t s  prcdcccssor 
body, thc Nature C’onsei-vmcy Counci I ,  that thc value i t  placed on estuaries was not 
matched hy the views or‘ the public. 7’he Ni1tui.c Conservancy Council was also 
conccr-ncd about on-goiiig clcgi.adation of cstuaries in  England. This r-csulted in the 
production o f  thc I<,stiitrricjs K w i c w  by Davidsnn c’t nl (1 991 ), which used Davidson’s 
rcp0r-t  IS ;I l ~ I i l t f 0 ~ 1 2 ~  to C I I C O U ~ ~ I ~ ~  Chvcrnmcnt to d o p l  :I ~ C W  approach 10 estu;iry 
management Imcd on sustainablc usc. 

Tt was not until  1992 that the concepts of coastal znnc management rcachcd mainstream 
thinking via the publication of the Hoiisr o/Co~?inion,s S c l c c ~  Coiw?iiuw Kcywrt O I I  

Cocrstcil Zoiic Pro/rr*tioir mid P l c i i i r i i i i g ;  the Government’s response to the Select 
C’ommittee report (DOE, 1993) and the subsequent publication of I’laiztzinx Policy 
Guidcuic*c N o f r  20 o11  C’ocistcrl Yliriiriirig by the Departmcnt of the Environment (DOE, 
1992). 

English Natuic launched thcir C‘miiliciigIi fhu- CI Liviii,q Cousl in 1992, with thc Estuaries 
liiitiative forming p ~ i r ~  of the campaign. ‘Thc aiin of the Estuwics Tnitiative was to wisc 
awareness o f  ehtuarics and adopt an intcgratcd approiich to cstuarinc management, thus 
shi fling the bzilzincc fiwn un-coordiiirntcd development towards sustai nability. 

The Estuarics Iiiitiative prornotcd the cstablishment 01‘ estuary partnerships, thc 
developmcnt of estuary miinilgcment plans and the creation o f  Estuary Project Officer 
posts to co-ordinate [he pr-occss and prepare ti plan. 

2.3 
Since Ic~c12 iI wholc series o f  initizitivcs and plans have dcvclopcd o n  estuaries, the open 
coast and KIWI‘ c:itchrneiits. Although :i number of Govci-nmcnt publications have sought 
t o  clarify tlic idationship bctwccn plans and cite cxamplcs o f  good prircliw (e.g. Good 
Pu-crc.tic~> Gii irk ,  NCRAG, I903 and DOE I’olic*y Giiiddiiws for tlic Coasl, 1 W S ) ,  

The widcr context - coastal zone nianagernent in England 



considerahle potcntial remains for duplication and confusion of planning and 
managemcnt in the coastal zone. 

Although i t  is bcyoiid tlic scope of t h i b  rcvicw to consider the efrcctivcncss o f  wider 
coastal 7oiic imanagement, other initiatives and legislativc changc such ;IS the IIabitats 
Dircctivc do undoubtedly liavc a Imr ing  on estuary niaiiagcrnent. Neither t h i s  study, nor 
its rccommcnclations, should hc considered in isolation from h i s  wider context. Table 1 
providcs a summary o f  the on-going initiatives i n  the coastal zone and identifics those 
that htive bccn considered within this rcvicw. 

2.4 
Whilst there is sonic variation in  appiwich and organisational structure to suit local 
needs, thc inajority o f  estuary management proccsscs work to similar principles and 
gcn cixll y sli arc the fo 1 1 c) w i rig fcat ure s : 

'I'hc current system of estuary management in England 

0 

0 

A tmaiiagcincnt group is responsible f o r  driving thc proccss of  preparing thc cstuary 
ni an agemen t p 1 an an cl ovcrseei n g i t s i imp1 c mc n t a t i on . 
Working g i w p  o r  topic groups carry oiit specific tasks undcr the control of tlic 
managernent group. Tticse groups ;ire used for a variety of piirposcs including repor*l 
writing and policy development. 
An estuary foi~uni is estiiblishcd as a mcchanism for cngaging wider interest. 
An individual or tcani is specifically charged with estuary rnan:~gcmcnt plan 
preparation. This includcs Estuary Project Officers and contractors / consultants. 

Some estuary mil~~agctilcnt processes havc bccii i-unning for several ycars and arc into the 
implernentation proccss, whilst other's ; I ~ C  only just establishing partncrships. All are 
voluntary schcmcs, with the exception of Chichester Harbour. 

Section I - Introduction 'I'owards sustain;ihlt. rslunry illarragcmcnt 4 



3 Limitations of this study 
Tlic objcctivc 0 1  this study is to complctc ui oljcctive review of'cstuary management in 
England focusing in  pai*ticular on cstuary processes that have bccn cstahlished under 
English Nature's Estuaries Initiativc. The methodology adopted by the consultants tcam 
rcprcscnts the best opportunity for data capture and corisiiltation within the resourcc 
constraints ol' the study. 

Milny of the nutpiits and benefits of cstuary management, such as improved awareness 
and hcttcr communication, arc proccss rdated and very difficult to q~iantify. This study 
therefore fucuscs on output evaluation rather than outcomc evaluation. As tlicrc is no 
existing systcin for. cvaluating or comparing cstuary manage~nent at the present time, 
direct coinprison between estuarics has not been made. 

In thc inaiii, cluantitative data has bccn supported hy a qunlitativc assessment of thc 
t-esponscs to tclcphone interview and fccdhaclc from the Workshops. Where quantitativc 
data is IacItrng this has been idcntificd :incl qualitativc data prcscnted ;is a serics of 
cx :1rn p I cs . 

Tt is iinportant l o  note that wmc  of the data sets collcctcd during this study arc limited. 
This due to: 

1 .  The fact that as work o n  this study progicssed, the coinplcxity of thc task becainc 
more apparcnt. 

2. The lack 01' national co-ordination / rnoriitoring o f  estunry managcmcnt from its 
inception to tlic prcsent day. 

3. There i s  ii11 alxcncc of performancc appraisal systems for cstuary rmnagement 
proccsscs. 




